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Alai! alas ! that the iniproved."a 861111:n0o-ving mode of railway travelling--expeilitions,:irperi , and comfortable as itreally and-demi:a.
ing in utility daily—sbot44.deprivi of'one. of
the greatest enjoyments we meet withon the road,
yiz.:, ,theaociety of that ler), worthy gent yclept

" Conchei.-,, The-ready infinite, unexhausted
fund 4 drollery and .amusement, mixed up with
legetidi,:histelY,lncalIntelligence &c., possess-

. ed"bytutIrish coachman, is astonishing; especially
wizen. We deka allowentos for his want of educe.

endAisparity or birth. I never grudged this
• official hivernitomary donation, as I generally re.
cerietimore "then value fOr my money. The dd.
vapri evincing hy their conduct towards me thatIherapPreciated my fi&ors, were at all times
pleased-to answer my enqutries about locality, &c.
satisfactorily; which proof of their mutual-.es. '
teem increased with myopportunities of receiving

tthetit:::•Trneer yet met an Irish coachman who
"- would-acknowledge his ignorance of any one fact;
;and, however trsophisticated, they generally at-
.7tOnaptedlo answer, oraxplain away every query;
no matter how obtruse or philosophical. Their
retentive. memories'furnish them with innumerable
puns, which_theyldrtott to the beat advantage,
and genera* contrite to keep" every 'occupant of
their coaeh"hi a continualroar of laughter. Thus
the road lain:Lased ; and town after tri oiri isreached

_and ieft-betii4d,:!ippaieoly muelisoatier.than theyreasonablyought,: Krurwing:theriride that these
gentrygentrktteke in being thought clever and knowledge.

Ntble;,-Ltook occasion ;once to ,hint to a popularSon u.f:rehri_;-"that I surmised he bad been corn-
Inittingto memory th'e contents of Lewis's Tap°.

le • JelloattrY ; and Slater's London Direc.

no;,Mr. Power," he, replied; " though
ThrashTn Gregg;offered to put me in for,editeP-nfriheDublin University Magazine, until hefrituiribut that 'I warca Catholic."

...."'-`,irifthis announcement his hearers looked at him311.r.if he -,lves mad; some laughed, others said,
""- !-Sitrelf that'Catrt be true," but knowing better
-,:sfq_i:fij. to lead him out, I took the lead and asked-bid, Well, and what then t"

first thing that,I he'er'dwartat the
41914- ma give!' away to a low fellow, ivho was:turectta 'nothing hilt writing trash nonsense, aboutIrishmen an huntin an 15,ghtin."
~—..illave.you heard his name,' I ventured to ask.

ivery wan has heered hisname, it's Charles„Lever,,him that wrote Charles O'Malley, the IrishDragoon, a.,book that they say almost frightened*Oiler out of, the Duke of Wellington. Its dotin
attilhramin they say he is, lair since, en houldin
ult.hiti head its high as he did at Waterloo, es much

young inough yit to Marry bliss Bur-dett coutta."
"Have you ever seen the Iron Duke r asked aHitherto silent listener.
An truth, an Inicer did, an I keep my eyesight,isioritnare I. niver see him. It is a recreant be is

totEthe country that reared him; but, Naboclish,.he'll one day meet hisdisarts. I'd know him this
Missed Minit if we met him, fetb, I have his like-
ness:Odthermy eye as plain as I have that near
wheeler. Whip, get.along there; Ha! you lazy
rascal;you; watch yourself." The horse he deliv-•

-Orel the latter part of the discourse to, became
obedient to' his command, and he resumed. " The
Duke's marriage wid Miss Coutts, minds me ontinld JohnnyDelaney. Johnny's wife died at theage-of 14: leaving him alone and disconsolate, wid
nely.two.sons, and they married, and in houses of'their own. Well, you see the ould fellow felt his
loneliness very much, and, in a few weeks, deter-1
rained he would marry again ; and so he at wanse
begun to•pay bis listhreases to a young coolun ;and'she (bad luck to the sthrap;) consented to be.
comiltis,fill death wid partthem. Nothin was
in the way of the weddin but the two sons, whose
consents be could not obtain. First, they laughedoutright.at him • then they gotangry—and at last,

• when he bothered them till the war tired, theytould him that if he wid stan out all night in a
particular pursition, tied to a cart, they wud let
him„be married on the morrow. The ould man was
detarmined to brave the ordeal, rether than want a
wife; so he agreed to the compact. Night :rime,
and he was bound to the cart ; with bare head, bare
body, bare legs, bare feet—but it is bether to leavethe story bare than tell how very bare Johnnywas. In short, he was allowed about as much
clothing as you would wish to push into your eyewith an awl blade. The night was round himclear, cold and frosty; the-stars in their courses
twinkled their mockery at the naked man, as he
„shuddered under the influence of the piercing keen
Trost: His teeth rattled violently, making a noiseiiiil*ll?!nglike-that Produced by shaking a box ofilominoes, as he muttered—" Och ! och I chat!.
chat I'cl:tatter I'll get her in the morning!"
it:this part of the story, every listener became•

nlrnost-coniulsetiwith laughter. I frequently take
a, hearty, grin. myself;:and on this occasion,
laughed till- the verytears ran down my cheeks.—firegret tbat I cannot describe the chit, chit, chit
of the shivering man ; but the readers can sup-
OM the language, by placing themselves in such:position as the old man occupied, on a frostynight., "So, you don't believe it, do you faith,niflt's as true as Yere sittin' on the coach this

Alissed'rninitt"
u We may not doubt, coming as it does from

.such authority,' said one of the passengers ;
" butyou. have not told us what became of the old man."liour.0wn:..!4.-:gurnphin might have told you that,same. -When they went to look after him, therebe..._wne,. sure enough, as stiff as the cart be wastied to."

"My,oh• the dear the, but that's a lemancholy
toty," ehimq in an old maid, who sat on the seat

• behind the driver. ...But you hay, wandered from•,:the subject we werespeaking •of. I am anxious
to know what you did ,after your disappointment
iortheMniiersity 'Magazine affair

Well,Tll sbou tell your honor that. In ordertribeon a par -will Lever, .1 wrote to Lord Palm-
,.erston to get me _appointed senior Editor of the

Landon Tittles." When he received my jetther,
and an illighant letter it was, be went atonce tothe proprietors, an'-,urged them to, secure my
~'vices.' Be stated:Abet I knew alltheAtesve tiethe

religious, peliticai, mercantile, and. pro-
whessinnal. lie also mentionedprivately; that haybeeniftoaChmen, toplease•

people,..of every Masa, that -I..rould -fellow _Sir"Roltert Peel- through all the ins -anouts of his
changing career; thatT cud be in'Orangeinan theday, an' aPuseyite to-morrow; a Proteciioner this':..di„Yi49i'..n'free,-trader'the .Morrow, as that wasall.in.the 1,E4y.0f trade: You see, gentlemen,-that
Peel wascalled a thanaeleon• because he changed
colorsso often an: .palmerstoti bate him again atthat, for you.knotrwhat,the poet says

inaryilniaistri Pre seen,This twice aeeoreof yeti's,'" •rind Still "rvitateYerfielisthas''..TheriPit.smesTotenppeirsh:
,tWonder, then,Jor much I shun,
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The CilyCounft
Gsonos Densts,Senator fromAllegheny coup.

ty, in our State Legislature, last winter had a laW
passed, for the apportionment of the members of
the Select and Common Counjils of tbe. city of;
Pittsburgh. The first section bf the Act allows
two Select . COuncilmen to each ward. The sec- Ibad section of the Act is,in the following words:lSECTION 2. That from and after'- the second!Tuesday in January next, the Common.Council ofthe city of Pittsburgh shall consist of thirty them -mers, to tie'elected annually; that in the month ofNovember next, and in the same month in everythird year thereafter, the members of the CommonCouncil of the said city shall be apportioned bythe Councils for the time being among the severalwardsof the said city, according to the number'of taxable inhabitants in each ward : Provided,that each ward shall be entitled -to-elect at keitone member.

The third section makes it the ddty of the As-
sessors of- the several wards, to make out and fur-
nish to the City Councilsor or before the first day-
of November, an accurate transcripefrorn the du-
plicate of the last -previous triennialissessment of
the names of the taxable inhabitant* therein,&c.

The several Assessors, we are iiireormed, made!th'iir returns in dike time,as provided by law.
The last triennial assessment shoWs the follow-ing number of taxable inhabitants in the several

wards mentioned, and the number of Couneilmenieazh would be entitled to, accordinglo Mr. Dansie's
Law:

Wards. Ni). of Taxaldes do. of Councilnun,
1. 734 3

884 3
1391
723 3

1621) 7
704 3
351 2
354 2

1279

VI.
VII.
VIII
IL

On Monday evening last, meetings of the Select
and Common Councils were called, sous to receivethe assessments and apportion the representation
of the various Wards. The Select Council duly
convened, and after receiving the assessors' returns
and transacting some other business, adjourned.—
The Common Council did not meet. li. few members
attended, but the great body, who are whigs, staidaway. We are told that some of the leadingwhigs in that branch, busied themselves in goinground and urging their party friends not to bepres-

ent at the meeting. The motives which prompted'them in taking this extraordinary course can
scarcely beimagined, unless they are afraid to carry their own law into effect., The new law, it up.
pears, will not work exactly as its federal origina-
tors anticipated, and hence, they are determinedif possible, to prevent it from going into operation'To prevent the city from falling into.the hands ofthe democrats, the federalists (who profess to be
law-abiding, men,) positively refuse to proceed
according to their own law, and apportion the re--

presentation of the several wards. Their object
thiw appears to be, to keep the matter back Tintilthe Legislature meets, and then make an effort tohave the law repealed! But in this they will fail!hark OUr wOrds—TUar WILL FAIL! Nor will itdo for the federalisti to- cherish the hope, that bydisregarding the new law, they will make our citi-zens hold an election in January under thee law.The old law is repealed, and is now of noAnnore-va-lidity than a blankpiece of paper! We tell themajority in the Councils that it will not do forthem to trifle any longer in this matter. Theyhave taken solemn oaths, which they cannot vio-late, Without the awful consequences falling upon

their own heads. They must submit to the law—their own law—and carry it into effect. Theycannot—they shall not escape from the reaponsibility.
There is another fact connected with the lawlesscourse of the majority, which should be known toevery citizen of the riew wards, without respect to

party. The "Old Hunkers" of the -City, who
have hitherto controlled our nunicipal Affairs, are
jealous of the growth of the New Wards. Theyfind that the new wards are rapidly increasing inpopulation, intelligenee, enterprise,- wealth, and
every element of greatness. The "Old Hunkers"
have pertinaciously refused to extend -the simplest
justice to the citizens-,of the New Wards—theywill not give them water-to drink—decent-streets
to walk upon, or light to'guard their way., All
the expenditures and all the-favors must be extend.
ed to the-Old Ward folk's.- This gross injustice has
aroused the people of the New Wards, and theyare determined that a ehabge of rulers " shalltake place. Thls is another reasee. why,thejority wish to prevent thelaw in rega .rd to the ap-portionment ot. Councils from going--into opera.

We haVe just learned that another-meeting othe Cenimon Council hits.beeu called this eveningto take action in relation to, this matter. We willsee.if.the whig majority will dare to put the lawat defiance.

Mzenvzsas.--The last Crawford liemocrat basa iiiiithy-articlein relation to the improvements
and business prospects-of that beautiful Borough.
`Atitong the riew buildings which have lately beenirected,,it,a-largeiwtvienfactory, 80 feet long and30 wide - We areactrainted with the -proprie-,blesirsi F*l and We. trust that,notwithstanding .the awful ruin which has beenproducetr.by - the Tariff' of 1646,, they will meetwith enticesucce,ss ` ' '

,-•
• ••Unfoinided•lkaarts:---The report brought by theJames L.,Day, that an-entire etunperiyofTexanRangers had been cut to pieces bye the guerillAdenied!by flea ly, Of the same etimany;iiiyeraPrat when the Day left. "

Too hinogbtr toAittetranDid they all:ratiii,,Ptilitirsirozr,Orßizat#4.rrW.! 1,4 '4le-5 Idmit4011 -that I:itourcompetent, but —"

I- BO iOttitvotildlrut acceptthe situation."'CIt witi just as well tb I dinn't, bekaseveyy, nixt--week .Chas. Gavial Duffy, of the Nation,:
watt-tirceigned for traisonlionspirdey, and the divii 'knows what all, for win=.tinga harmless song, and,ten chances to ono, if I

had getthe Times in_ My 'Tower, I might have;soon placed myself in a like quandary, an' thin, yesee; gintlemen, Mr. Grogan could not spare me
from hie coach, and I am determined niver again
to cast my pearls before swine,"_

A jocular hOerse laugh followed the conclusion
lof this story; the driver purhis horses to their
speed, and we dashed down a 'long narrow street,
in the town of Drogheda, to the Coach office,
which was situated very convenient to the hotel
where I usually stopped, and in the immediate
vicinity of the Bunks ofape Boyne.
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$920,450 40 1,462,37235 531,921 86
Excess in favor oftariff 011846, 031,021.80Complett! returns Akio month ipf :044h0Lave not beta .mcnived frorn-Baston.-or Neti•Or•

From Ist to From Ist to Exceis.23d Oe:, '46: '23d 0e.,'47.Boston, $218,785 39 331,862 55. 113.077 16NO (1 .to6). 60,405 54. • 95,523 96..3.5;118 42

279,190 93 427,380 51 148,193`58

Difference in lavor of tariff' of 1846...148,14558Add differenee' as above rn New York; '-

Philadelphia mill 'Baltimore— .; .-.. 531,421 SG

Total differcnceoline far . in, October,infavor of tirifrof. . $880,117.41
Eau Ran; RiaAn.—The receipts. of-the,Erie

Rail 'Road!or the wicitith,of October, 1847', 'Wereas follows :

From freight'
" pahaengers and mail

:512,08259
-11,354,72

Same monthlast year
$22,344,41

Incerasef 25 per cent) :.,$9,9?5;15
Buoys Isz...urn..--The" legislature has.,counted

officially the•vote upon the late election (or con-
gressin the western district. The result is.Benjamin, B. Thurston, dem,had 2415

whig. 2250

Democratic majority . 63
The above is a Domocratic gam in Rhode Island.

Fliers Vitt Ctita.—:7The' Washington Union
of Tuesday night says: u Colonel Wilson wetesfrom Vera Cruz to is correspondent in this city, that

the city is becon2ing perfectly healthy.. GeneralPatterson will move forward very soon with some
thing like • a foree of" 305Q0 men."

Very little doubt seems to be entertained atWashington, that the route from Mexico to VeraCruz is, by this time, dtien."
HON. MORrilS LQNGSTRET H.

The Ibllovring -admirable letter from the CanalCommissioner elect—A/orris Longstreth—was re.ceived in reply to an invitation to the West'Ches•ter democratic jubilee on the 22dult; but too latefor that occasion:
WiriTzliAnau, October 22, 13.17To Nimrod Strickland—

My Dear Sir: Your favor of the 18thinciting me to join in the celebration of our recenttriumph, was received at too late an hour to allowme to participate in that pleasure. I, however,was with you in spiritq as from my youth..l havetaken mpeculiar interest in the county of Chester,because in that county, in the vicinity of FrenchCreek, my ancestors lived, and I received my ownearly education.
It a noble sight, to see the democracy of ai cou • !most hopelessly federal, return year afteryear, ..`o the conflict, and thus prove that theypossess a living and abiding faith, in the principlesof Liberty and Equality.
Such a sight is presented by the democracy ofyour county, and political justice requires thatthey must finally have their reward.
What you, say in regard La Gov. Shank, is, inmy estimation, justly due to one of the most faith.ful exponents of the rights of the masses, who hasever filled the executive chair. My own share in.the recent triumph, was entirely secondary andincidental. It is, therefore, with no selfish joy, Ijoin in the universal jubilee of all true democrats,.and rejoice in the triumph of the Republican prin-ciple, over all the factions.

Be. pleased to present my kind regards to thegentlemet with whom you are associated, and accept for them and for yourself, the sincere thanks'of your friend,
hfORRIS LONGSTRETH

Tub Ctsnßonus- sr.'---sa,—The New York Tti.I bone learns "from good;authority " that there wasa serious error in a statement 'which appeared in
, the New York Courier and Enquirer, in relation tothe action of the Court of Mishaps, in the case ofBishop Ontlerdonk. The Tribune says:

Nor were the majority—the sixteen who wereopposed to the six—all unfavorable to the Bishopof this diocese, as would appear by the statementof the Courier. The circumstances were these:—It was found that thir:een of the twenty fiveBishopswere against, and twelve in favor of his restoration.His friends, finding a majority in the opposition,desired to avoid any action of an oppressive orjuriouscharacter, and therefore /our of thenfunitedwith twelve who were present and opposed to him,in a resolutioniltlkhe hqe-leave to withdraw hismemorial. This it is obvious, will not shut thedoor to hik, future restoration. Two or three wereabsent at the time,.amerng whom one-at least washis friend. Had the remaining six united vvithlaisother friends in voting for the latter resolution, the-reason for the action of thesefont would havebeenprobably better understood, as they' themselvessubsequently explained to the Bishop. The six,however, considered any;measure insufficientwhichdid not directly,provide for his restoration.
The Tribune's informant remarks that one thing

is certain, the General Convention has settled that
the diocese is not vacant, and Dr. Ond4tlonk is, byconsequence, the actual, though still suspendedBishop of New York.- -

a-3.Yeats may pass over our heads withont af-fording any opportunity for acts of high,-benefi-cence or extensive utility; tvbereas, not a clay pas.,sea, but, in the common transactions of life, and,
especially in the intercourse of domestic society,gentleness finds place for causing the happiness ofothers, and strengthening in ourselves the habit ofacne virtue; nay, by seasonable discoveries of ahumane spirit, we sometimes contribute more ma-terially so the advancement of happiness, than byactions which are, seemingly, more important.

[Blair
-

,We have been informed that the bids forannuity goods, for Indians, were opened yesterdayat the Indian Department, and the contracts award-ed to the following gentlemen, they being the low-est bidders:
Messrs, Grant & Barton, of New York, blanketsand dry goods, deliverable at New York and 'St.Lous, Mo. -

Simeon P, Smith, of New York, hardware, agri-cultural ittpli,menta and axes, deliietable in NewYork.
Wm. N. Clem, of Brooklyn, New York, hardvrare,'deliverable in St. Louis, Mo.
Edward R. Tryon, of Philadelphia, northwes,guns, deliverable in Philadelphia.

[ Washington Union, Nov. 2.
The receipts, Long Island RailroadCompany from local fares..and,, freights for thernonth_of October, 1844, were$14,799, and forthesame time- in 1846, $10,082.-. Tomes! in 1847,$4,607, equal to-47 per ~cent. This is exclusiveof. Sunday travel, as thenew inanageri'of the com-pany run no trains en that day.

cib, An instance of. liberality,on:theport of theracers of our gallant, little:army is Mexico, iswell _worth.recording: Capt. C., whd-fell in- oneof ,the late engagement; leaves a widoW-Ind'isev-eral childreiria 44 death Wa announ-ced in terms of-deepaorroW the' unfortunateay, with aremitianbirrind his brother 'officeia'ofseveral huodredAollars.; Generosity and Israverysitir ays go hand in, hind.--Pligadelphia Led, tr.

4ttorpfacl.--Nathaniel H. Bapoister, thwel Iactin-am dramattsi,died on the ,2tici intit, inNew.Toilc aked-30;,treanc:
ME

Tit gritzins etxttAvy3itzirrkto.—The fol-
lowing ere the returns oftie duties' received for

, . •the month\ ofßttober,3B4,B, undet,the.4riff.elCfecti;ber'ii,42;;iittlet ite.t.tiriffie444l3iri the ports - -1'
Oct., 140. ;Oct.,-Rieyellroika773,2o797 4,243,953-131 4.70,775'01PhilaiPa, •:;411,894,2235,348 30 76,20 29 ,r 1,4.10 99
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In the city of Detroit, the Democrats have a
majority of 240; being the largest majority ever
given!'.'Every-trent .is Detnecrstict-
AS GOES THE CITY; SO GOES,THESTATE.the iree Press saisi 4 •Po ,Our 'frierufs.nbroe.l
we will saY,Hiat the tleincreiacy of Micligaii are
triumphant. The Peninsular 'State is. the. BannerState4f•the Union. Let it.go finth to the deincic•racy Hof- Ole 'Union,rispthat , Mexican whiggery has tie

•syathisers here" _
.Porracnlm---33y the mitiriiNast night eve re.ceiyed ther4dverilser of 00,411-3, which contains

accounts frond towns in ten additional couties;,which justify -the- editor in concluding that theDemoer.atie. candidates .frir GOvernor ,and; Lieut.
Governor are elected by.cr majority of from six to
ten thousand.

Miss Cttrriszt—Entmet.•—A corresponclentittime.of the Dub] it;Freemab,says:,--eltliss Curran, daugh:ter of one'of _the, most, ,patriotic And "as I think,most . eloquent`or our countrymen, died. shout.'twelve liays ago; she Was no other, itappears,Atian'the betrothed of poor Robeft'EmMet. -.Earn no.'•guainted with the clergymariewho attended her lastmoments. She spoke, he 'assured mei frequently'.and feelingly of her father, and of hercountry, andduring her illness, which wasrather pratracted add,painful, evinced a tiobleness of'mind, a, heroic.endurance of suffering above all' corittiiendatinif.The story ofher death, and'' previous connectionwith a young officer;as told by Washington Irving,and currently beliered in Ireland, is, they say,without .foundation... She fixed her ,residence inRome sometime in .1840; when she,:was receivedinto the Catholic.Church by Cardinal Odescalchi,and since then, untilcAser death;her life had beenmost exemplary, and her charities (consideringherslender means) liberal in the extreme. May theLord have mercy on her soul. Her father'was asteady, and uncompromising lover of his country,and we cannot better do honor to his memory thanby sending urn pious prayer to the throneof mercyf.ir the happiness of his child."

(74 .Division.iit Me Methodig Church..--A' writerin'the.Nushvillethristian Advocate, in a letter ad,
dreased to Rev Dr..Elliott; of Cincinnati, threalehs,if the General Conference of the Northern' Meth°.dist Church'should refuse to divide 'the propertyWith the Church South. that a suit in chancery imay be the result: And should the Court require'the NOrth to settle,with the South' on the plan ofseparation„he says that it Would oblige them topay over to the South at least $150,000, in annualinstalmmts of $25,000-each. Should.the Courtdisregard the plan of separation, and4lecide uponthe principles- of general equality, it will requirethe Northern Suoic-R'oom to pay over' rat once a,sum equal to $350,000 mare.or less..

Volunteer buleed.—Cayt. Thistledid good ser-vice in the Florida war. He is a Man of greatmilitary genius. He is now in Washington,. andinfornis a correspondent of the New York Herald,that upon hisown account, he proposes _goingdownto Mexico,-vrith his two beautifut.portable piecesof light artillery, with all the necessary fixed rim-monition, horses, harness and men. The corms-
.! ondent says: Judging from exileriments whichwe have seen heretofore with.said;_ artillerY, theywill be most efficient along theroad between VeraCruz and Mexico. He proposes to contract withthe army for thesupply of provisions, and to takehis trains through under his own command, at hisown expense,and by means of the,iirms of owninvention and manufacture.

4 Soldier's Toilc—A n officer writing rpm thecity of Mexico, after the capture, speaksei followsof the fatigues be and his comrades had Vtderione:"The next day we were marched into tolerablequartets, and once more made ourselves ascou tfor.able as we could. But at.! we ueremweary men!For five.days we had not changed our clothes ortaken offour arms. We had not slept in a bed orbad a comfortable meal; for three days and nightswe had been underconstant fire, and for twonightswe had not slept." .

/, Not Dad—A Friend from East Machias, wen
to attend the dedication of a Roman CatholicChurch in that place the other day.,, The intericrof the building was crowded—a capital sermonwas preached=-and everybody was Waiting-for theceremonies of the dedication, when the _officiatingpriest quietly remarked that the ,huilding was un-paid for by the congregation, he could notin con-science dedicate it—;"he could not give from themto Gad what was not theirs to render. When theChurch legally belonged to them, i&T would withp?easare be the medium of presentinc,'it to Heaven "

An example this, not unworthy ofbeing followedby Protestants.

As an.evidence ofthe progressof civilization andrefinement in Matamoros, we note the appearancein the streets of tvfirst-class omnibus--a tiptop,outand•ont Broadway /ion ton affair. It cream-quitean excitement among the Mexicans, and thelareasking—" what's to come next?" •The 'omnibus
sports the name of " Harry Drees," an enterprisingcitizen, vvholmported it and designs it for the con-venience of persons, going to and froth -the steam-hootiatuling.--Matarnoras Flag. .

• Hon 1- Cooper. --This gentleman left in the gentnak yesterday for Europe. He' partook of a sup-per, last Friday evening; given to him by his Whigfriends. He has, we learn, been entrusted with theagreable dutyof expressiNg to Pope Pius. IX thesympaihy ofour government in his liberal effortsto advance the,,eause of rational liberty.
Philadelphia TiMes, November 2.

03- Weregret to learn, says the Harrisburg Teltgraph of the 2d, the death of the Hod. FredericHummel, formerlY an Asse:iate.Tudge ofDauphinJudge Ifumnael was in the 65th year ofhis age.,

Mr. Webater.—We me sorry to learn that thisdistinguished gentleman is laid up at his farm inFranklin, N. IL, by a billious attack.

p Mr. Isaac Rich, one of the proprietors ofthe mines of that name, at Pottsville, was instantly killed on the 23rd ultimo, by an explosion offire damp. •

Qj There are in Tennsylvania, 295 divisions ofthe Sons of Temperance, baying in ,the aggregate24,889 members, being an increase of-8,639 duringthe present year: • .

CObWIIOOPING Cooott.—Messrs Editors-1 observed some time ago a coremunication-ovet thetignaturc for "A,-Parent," stating that Dr:Jayne's;mike Eipectorant had been the means ofsavingthe lives of three of his children, who were suffer.:ng severely with whooping coughr and having, buta short time before, lost one of my children bythat dreadful complaint,: and having another, andny only child, suffering the greatest agony withthe same di.seaskandin hourly expectation of itsteeth, I was induced to purchase a bottle of it,and:ornmenced using it according to the directions—-
and to the surprise of all it began to mend in fif-
teen minutes after we,commencd using it, and the
:had has now completely recovered.

I have no acquaintance with Dr. Jayne, but Ihereby return him a. husband's and a- father'sgrateful acknowledgments.
• I. L. SIMPKINSPhiladelphia, April 22d, 1846.

Jayne's Hair Tonic.,--We 'commend-to the atten-tion of those desirous of restoring their hair 0 im-proving its 'beauty, to this elegant preparationWesheg it every where highly spoken .of; .mad es-pecialiy who, hare made use.of it, as greatlyefficacious in stimulating the grow/h of.the hair,and preventing and curing many affections of theskin:=lts virtues are amply and suffieiently prow
-

• .For sale in Pittshgth at the PE IN TEA.3TORE, 72 FOURTH street,' near Wood—arid:atthe, rug Store .of H..l?f Schwartz, Federal street,AlleghenyCity . mar 4

_

• Michigan Eleelion';47.lignijtatic .Triamph!Tile DetroitFreepinalirileti3sy last brings
tFtusthaAsbperitig ibtitlr,ever t!ue'Pen''-toaciaay El:eiiinifu:kars44:bavkaebieveda. glorious triumph laiirtr-tiiiitTediKiiiiexican op-
po,nentS4

1140:ecjionWas Tor; Nierkor,Liaitttz,9overnor,
tekihaiitte.

;MM

L 0 C 10k1T'f.Bß&

Tug Davin, Ampato "ME XIIITOIIII.--Foi"some
days past there has existed'i-terrible feed;betVreen
the two hotisessf the Telegraph.and.the Dispatch.
Of the.origin of the contraVersY know nothing;
nor. are weaware col any grievances. complained
of by the -parties( We have noticed their shot

;shots? and been amused at their •bitterness; Do i
'they really think the. publid, feel anloterest- in
their privatedisputei, that they dailyCroWd'theircoldihns with persoliatibuie-?
• But-it is exit isiand the worst has eome.; Frani,4PaperbulletS ofthe'brain,o _they haie resorted torawhides and pistols; -.and loped, by these means

eVenge.their Wounded sensibilities:' On Thais,
day, the,sealor editOr of the "Dispatch. ;assaulted
teesetiior ,of• the Telegraph,- with whipin hand.

sufchdnot strike, for, reasons best known. to them-
selves. Fach.gave his own account ofthe.atfair;ttr which we refer-',those who are anxious to knew
all about it. On Saturd ily-ancnberaffray oecurred;in which the senior of the the junior.
ofthe Tglegraph, were the combatants..:-We have
only -heard 'dile side of the story—that Of.the
egraph, which paper came,out in an "Eitra:l. on
Saturday; giving what purported to' be a detailed
statement:of the occurrence_ presume -the
Dispatch or this morning will put. a.different -col;
oring .upon it It appears, from all we can learn, ,that lii: Foster drew a cewhide upon Mr. Clarke,
whereupon thelaiter dreW'a, pistol, whin!' he snap.ped ;- then F: etejiped into a tailor's shop.

No blood was shed ! '

A3rOTHEII OVERCOAT CiSX.--On Friday evening,
a man made information before Mayor Adams, of
the loss of an overcoat, and gave the name of a

,person suspected of taking it. Officer Patterson
made the arrest, and found a -coat upon the fellow,which he acknowledgedWas not but. thembeing no evidence against him, he-was told to goand take the coat with him: Hedid leave, hut re-
fused to take the coat—onclesei examination the
informer finds that it is mothis. Therefore, anyperson who has lost an overcoat lately,' may find
it at the Mayor's office.

Aciacrirrxn.-L0 'Brien, who Was indicted for
stealing'some dry goods Tronr:Mr. Mc'! ighe, Mar--1 ket Street; was tried and acquitted on Battird4.—The commonwealth failed to make out.their case;though' poor O'Brien had no witnesses.'" He -was

,brought into Court unprepared; the Court request-ed Mr. Brice to take charge of his case, which he
did and a good defence he made. Mr. Stewart,furthe Commonwealth made the best of the testimo-ny.

cy3. ,•The Harbinger," the organ. Of the,Ameri.
can Assneiationists, will hereafter be pnblisbed inNew Yoric, Pallas. GOODWIN, Editor, assisted,byRev. Wm..H. Charming, Rev. Geo. .Ripley, Rev.
John S. Dwight, Chas. A. Dana, and others of the

Will not W. S. Caldwell-act ageitt foris city? The paper will be_enlaiged..
THEATIIZ.—We are gisd to say to our readers,

that lkfra. Hunt, the celebrated American,Tragic
Actress, arrived yestenlay, apcl will appear Ibis
evening

A NEW WAY TO GET AID OF AN OLD Lofert. --

A case occurred in onenof , the new wards, onTuesday night, that exhibited any'thingbut affec-tion. Ladies have various ways of "giving the
mitten" to visitors whom they do not fancy—so
we are informed—but a thir damsel., on the eveningalluded to, in order to make.quick and surework,
'heaved a tin pan •full of soft soap upon the noddle'
of he'r would be lover. He swore Vengeance
while coveredwith the slimystuff; but soon cooleddown, and reason hinted that the least said is soon
est mended, He has suspended- his calls:for the

. • nseason.
SWORD PassEN-Tx-rrozr —We under-86nd that a

sword will be presented to James Al sLain, secondLieutenant ofthe Rough and Ready_etiards,
atterrinon, at 6 o.c:lock, at the UnitedStates
by the Nitigara,Fire rompany. - '

Bannister formerly of iitAkittslatigh
Theatre and author.of nth lasi thin. one haralredplays, died, a few,,days ago, id New -York')

jDr. Colton is still inLouisa
C TheQuarter S e3sions did not meet ott --St

urlay.

oz? We understand that the. Shinn bate " tomesup this morning at-10
PiAztos,--We call attention to the advertiseinen

of Mr. Mellor, Wood street..

C'fb See advertiiementof “rnforirattonwanted
STEN.Losaxs..--It will Pe‘bserved

uagerie will remain two days more.. •

The Cry is Still they Came.r—Some have already
•made their entiy, and a whole Battalion are. ontheir march.. This is the season when GeneralDisease makes his appearance, his troops are-Welldisciplined and 'offieered. - General Consumptionhis chief warrier,.ii wending his .way onwards,accompanied by hiS Pioneers. .Wet Feet,,, Cough,Cold, Night Sweats,.Spitting of Blood, Debility,lEshauation,Flushings of the. face, &c. and'those•disturbers of the peace of mankind, Bronchi-al. affections of the Throat, Asthma, Whooping.Cough, &c: gut thanks to Dr. Sherman of Newrork, for'his greet invention, "The -Ad:HealingBalsam,' Try--and"be cured,

.Price 25 cents and $1 00 per bOttle.Sold by WM. JACKSON, at his Patent Medi-cine Warehouse and Boot and-Shoe Store, SO Lib.
erty street, Pitisburgh, and by duly appointed A
gents, in every town in the States. ocg3o

GREAT ITALIAN REMEDY
April 26,-1848;Ileing`aillicted for some'8 years with that:mostlistressing, disease; the' aathme,' and foe-the last

3 years much of the time confined to-My room,Ind at several ilifferent times my life was des,~aired of ; I concluded. to obtain s'ome' of .51.6,
toni's Sicilian Syrup, -whteh Wai:reeonamerided to
me by a friend from New Yerk,whif. stated thatit-had. Cured sante' of the most inveterate; Cages
inown.iii the Medical profession. Suffice it to say,
:hat, after using the above medicine foi about4veeks, I was entirely relieved, and j,believe vedi,
qtly cured; Yount with _respect; . .•

. • • OLIV.ER W. OWEN,
No 175 Bertram st:, Philad'a.'HAYS & Brockway,' Wholesaleand Retail Agentsf

iikadierlisetrient.-* - "; • -fet.t2•

Dirruseszara Occfriitisrms.—On Saturday,
boy abar#7;ATyntas.oftaiebarited.
rick while'. standing' to slaw titer housejln the
Fifth w:titit, a4i4entalliit fell ;"-iiito
water avid ca lls were scuttled befora`takea'nufby men Who-Waretngati,-"Ild: instinctively' 'rushedto the river tg)oof kinisty; and as a consequence,
the tire:struck' in, and beended his.days. in great
agony an StaiiMty morning „„tbat ,heappears_
was standing-near...the tub„ himself bythe *gins from yater;;,and being in the
room oLaman ywho was-at work,.was gentlypush. .ed aside `when he"fell in.; The.'Coroner' was sentfor it ntl-refdsed ta go (very properly,' wi think;as
this tirta 'pot COO: reciniredanibut-was sent for a second Jima, and. consenfed togo beingAold thnrit was suspeetedithatthere
had beenfoul No one' is -to blame in
matter,as the occurrence -was-one ot those-una.
voidable accidents to 'which all fresidtiect:'

M . . .
•

••
• •

••
•••

a'ri!i trall.l74loll TII E TsE:'
• C S. PORTER. -PitraivikprZilons sirict.r.iicurrs 75 cra.:Dresks`Ctrk.l.44 55,cents. I Second Box, 35 cents... Mllery, 90 •'‘

The)Olicfre respectfully
• 11UNT, '

auw iUappear due trieniag , is two favorite parts.
'enghgement of the two renowned.barkies,Nzajenrsorr, the great. Banjo player,And Joint krICialEY, the T2Ell4oUtinetst,
:"*OltPAßltetirilie,StratitALCElLlA:-... • • .

-

.RAtid'oNb.A. warRINGI
TWOl,llenagenes--United,,

•

150 LUTING :SPECESIENIV,OF NATURAL
, • ••=--- • "• • •'•

FOR- TWO DITOSIT.B 111011E.• • -riMig .pmprietonr„•yeapectlidknnaonnc e -to the,I:public, that Weider to give all who may ,ditire.ttado so an opportunity of .vhdting their large col-!action"crfaitinaala, ihey will continue to exhibltthentsatthe Pavilion on Penn_strgei, to two days moreonly. ortil.geadapt an,Tpeinlayt.,4ov. 5.4 t and 9th. ..:• ,Op•Mitinolada)•.fititnai4•ll•••••thlock;P..M.i Wokfrom 2.tiU:.11/.;,. ••: •
Admission,"koente g. chlidrearnader.lo, 15cents.

P1AN05:.,..;...

Bo.CHICRERINcI7.O4 eMen- o.kosntroodCana:a hatf,OCcikNika'rPM7
HERZ. One semi-grind. -Psaito.fortrii , jirour tbmanufactory ofHenri Hera, Paris.. 6S Octave. c

'• GALE 4- CO.: One e'ortreBltimewoodmade by Gale dc Co., N,;•.lf#iii. One 'ditto liebdgalarrix and a half Octave. 1-• • ••-•'• *: •
O.2ODART, Now Yottc.-:Oni elegant nuitniotaniPiano, six Octave; which !ha .beeniy.nee about.ayear. Price. 6200.,.;

• . 5..00411,,latent' pion!' oz.:An•eseellant'OcendAnnd Pianu,nandebj7;:eillenABretbere, to good !Price SIOON. • - .One second:blindPiano'. Price,PO eale:by t•-: • '. 1.011.N•11. TdELLOR," •IEIOII ' 81 W‘axr-atteer
. - .

• .I‘AxsEER -rpeeived itadlor"- F. SELL.P.RB,'No„l7:Litierty istreet.. -

•Information Wanted: •CIFPATRICIC RYAN', orKattrifid;bianiaty Tipperary,AJlieland, itho tolthomeabout eleven yesinsind,landed in this nountry:-...When last• beand fromresided -iiLyincen nee, Indiana. ..Ths. brothei.now in Witkiniittirgh,,,near this,eity, and is ansiousito hear,frm , Any -in fOrtaticip•will:befully.re;!iitsL,.4l4d4lresjf.J.A.WATM
•

A REWARP.AOI) : boxi ten, Pa. -any-person whyA RotateknoTw to me„themarpc ofAhoiudivid- -mat who cut a paragraph out ofthe licyr,Orleaaaayane, or the Wd ultimo,belonging. to theDoliidOr
_Tr-ado:Rooms. ....7 ..,JASi.PIO43B.ALTII.4 :411itfkr•

•..1111ORGANS. COUGH SYRUP—Anothered using thisgtedt and' best Cifcough mciii.einei is mme.' • It'only coitiV.seisitsitbottle:
Wr ualsatirosiiiPil4oeit:l3/WitMr. John :D.-Morgan: nele•sip-411ow mt•viiii- •form youof the good 'ellen**. year .great Cough rSyrtip, have been aft/Li*-"ieveridy*its' sldps-tressing,"emigh for several:l/Miles` 'alleviiisitinivnoreit 'at ' night and botlittle Ikea'When I was in Pittsburgh I bought a bettlel'cityoueCough. Syrup, and am very;.haPpytia state that, after:using ttr,bottle., L found my cough removed, andwas restored. to my usual health; Ido think ifitharlnot been for the Cough Syrup, in,.relieving sosoon, I ishadd have gone into a rapid consumption.You will plensesen:l sivbpttles, as. my neigh-bors wiiph'xtoe •to duppli--tbeti with the ,Corigh

• ' •Joiceß. Deane.,110-Prepaied wholesale,and retail by Jounr-n.DIORGA.bIii at his Drug Store, one door below Dia-mond alley.? • nov6
Notice.

AN Election for: one*Piesident, sic 'Managers.and Tutasurer for tbeRttsburgli and Coal Hilluopike Road Company,. will be beJd at -the TollHouae.on December Dth,1847,, between the hcituaoflead 5 P. M. J. EIVERT, , •nove-dtd - : 1 - - - Treasurer.--
-Harris'.Late ~.111treet atte. ote. A"DOR SALE, about SAO ofHarris's Business-Dirac--I tones of Pittsburgh and 'Allegheny .eitieiwaildthe environs. Alto; almost all the Pittsburgh.Dedyand Weekly Newspapers, and 43.,variyty of Eastern,Western .and Southern- Newspapers; Sm.:generallyon hand,•and Sibbett's-blonthly Counterfeit...Haien-tore. . ;Kr The Baltiinore and Philadelphiaarectb:rice can be seenand referred twat mfotheer Chars.es moderate.' : —,:ISAAC BARlUS'.Ageitcynors-3t 'and Oki: °glee; tjth 'neerWood.

... • • • • . anted.
ni,AcEs -04f. ,.aniiiktirofitio.achdeli,.briailers, la-/koreriagmenvelerkeosakomenibook-keepeproachootteachers,„and for _boys of_ all mace,:for qry,town or country work, Ikc a,. Alao, wanteda num-ber.ofgood cooks, pkam.becmaide and girla Carbon's.

_work and mmaing.' Also' fore nurnhar of colored •men aad ir,omen; boys .oaths of Money 'wanted to borrow; pentone Jiaitltimoney to.lend,..can hare the same profrtabfy:andconfidentially attended•to, add. all kludirofbulunelutdone'for very moderate ehartei,• to ..luipald genetal- ITy it the' time ofikilicatioN et- ' • f..ISAAC HARRIS, AtincY'nadJotelXtficeiddi et.near Wood.17R1NGIF.V4iietkirived from Now'YOrk;• bykr_reera; ti!' ZEBULON'xist.rq;ll4v1F.fp.cySidra; No. 67tdirkei tallrAti •

nov6

1,567•ydi Silt TriiikintogkeeeOrtid'tolorei;,120 'GroF,4lllc-BuitOn's fOr.:4oieiittiioißeat •large`.1•iiLSO-50' doz. -Woollen Ceps'-t0r.... ;,adieer I
•

...• • •

The.o'6o6-Goods areOrtholateit 'style; eidzaillbe sold low._ , AistriEy • '

Ftnt:li• •••

. •

acL 130. Siet.311)4 L. WILMARTW••itti-3000 Bushels -RlT7=l"settleak malt lief-ii•?id; ' •
uurß kidIZE-Tg,ON

,

ti: MOLASS ES—loola' ole,for.novo 4141,4374RIPIEETS.ON: . .
' It: glidAlt=r4 liifii.-,Piirteilticottidartfor • -P!talei by '•• ' •

, -

- hiTtLER. ir.SIC7CETSMC' •
-

. .AnIfiLL'AeH&P Wiater
4.19r*1k by • •

• '• AtlCl;glr4V6iik;r6.6b.l",
. ' • J. 8..818U0P.. • ei

•
7 'lIfAAYsSURGEONCANConiciund at his home sboeios.!..fibb stunamot-„,.iodirthb St:Clair'st..bridgelliltely*segtiretf:Ar.Molt. •". !"'•.'•ll.itorMinai"

• piene'ev.Vetadirr-PtUlalt NewV.YBIJ.,II:IINARDi by.Chnimansii.-t;1.1!.Idles .Opera; The',N!ithrßaticent.-:Tho.Partaite, in;ioppraiajtifie4r.tn..•Tenipet; a•comedy fitir
= The Cook;••• the -Habse dein- •
',onion; giving fall 'DiatiCtioni (orthe misttea 'and deliciotiaand'Aifictial6Cookery.

.

The Mexican'Ranchero;okthelLitinf thechapa.--
Taylor's MoneyReporter, for,
The:.ChataPiOn of FTeidont;Of:lll6',lriPlteT'iOUS; :
Seitialtrin; the Geisof Gritada,'ettintranite'Union Magazine fciißiaseintier.. - ;
Th_e_yirgitt of ilie_SOuth.,.4"Bithup,s Narrative:of Cenfral.Neiv York -Spirit" ofthe Time's : tbaIV the newest lightreading.nf the Afity, 341.14.11.1&Tented to -.the' Pittsburgh. publin 'eveKy.-Tuesi!er. •doming—L•thei Books f6r sale: at Monsi*lsitellatff-Depot, fiS Fourth street. ;,itsonir•

/Ifear !atiltneryair st.,Fis,stiey4:47:o(oo
—NO. 10 ST.-CLAIR. STREE'L-1-7.7.' •4) 7 MRS. OUFF.basjust reCeitediberextrs**, ••supply of Ney,York roadoßonnets,4orping,and tires' Caps,"Frills Capes, Rosetta, Cbezpisetts,SilkScarfs, Fringes, Gimps, Cords, Ste. Also, risk?black Silks2-111/4.Mintillos; Satins and yelvets, for .winter Baiinitilluraiitirtment ofdid idoiaable Cap and BonnetRibbions; SnelFreankTiimers„Feathers, Lanes; 4e, 7, Bonnets,Hoods&Capes, Caps, Mantillas, and -army,artiolsOn,the.no made to orildi' in.dn.Welikstylits„, •to patterns selected daring hei.` lata.vaai( to lies,York.

•
-

• Extri, 5. Jr. VictPr. •

+4UOBus.Extii Fiimiti Flour, justreceifed Adifor aleby • poi4] ; • r'-F. SELLERS.
F.a.ncY

. 40- • Old'uov.i.Tiveii• *-
••• Vivarit, tOT 81114,

i)01/4 •." Y. D.WILLIAMS4fO....,
,
'AL .;.

_
.4074o,i/I-np.Al,B 2a.*o ,P41411-6-,7iOV- •

•5. :41 •
' -340.zutlik* .a

no• ...!ratikT; **kr - •J--zwrt: wailAvsolowirod•"

19,

BY-7CTRIC7 TELEGRAPH,

:g•DpITrONAL .NE.-wp,ll
'FURTHER PARTICULARS ,;

BY THE -9 TEADIER CAreliilol4(lA,
• •

FAMINE IN IRELAND.
---War-iti-Awllzerlanit-Siill Continues,
Royal Banks of Limpool Suspended Payment

=3;1221f=3
• ~PRUVISIONS:.

„
•

1114 j er, bbL 0410*:*;tier-•• ";.°N"),TY., 4 04521,; .Pouke. 3V365-;Exlii India f;ainily peC tieree,•lObaiolls. - •

..:IPAIK7-,Priine Mess, new, per WA., 6.000.75,;48(1h51;11.; Mess 65a070s.;,Prime 45030.- =

M#.f.ittiii—Letid, Pig' in -bond'llt 1021(8:£17itls: " • •

BRl.llFit jtAlijimr So 5c4.C9 1.03.. Tinlate-304t3dsitper bo' •
-

' • :.•

-'3IOIP-‘Daw Rotted per ton.X2SO3O. "

• • '

Absturti,sMr monetary pressure recordedfpitllit44l*:tisfs' z.oe*ltinued Ls rage, during thetaro. weeks, with unabated severity, involvingieveratagditional failures, and iufusing a deepandimpenetrable gloortillaretatih-o7tit. the whole cam-'isiercial.ipmMispily of_creaf sucha
of- haa7inciney now •arrived,

arly.bni house:that 'cad belooketi aapoiyrithout suspicion, no matter how eis-lilted ' ition.'WeMaiiirod further -eninciationa,by"" statingAbet 'altogether 5.5-honaar Inisw.,eplier.briplefill orsuspended payment since ,theillapnalareor the last
ate er; • • '

—'Yesietday. it was-impoutteed that the -Royal1483k,°(1/04111;40:*'!ki.:oiFT4a:1 0-APapend
papneat.r MEE

•The. money market continues makstringeiikliul
the London paperr.Of last-night,..(tbc 18th igdul-:
edhoes of -paitial. Old ;4el-. .

changes, owing to Aki! fact of Btreiy heavy Miy
ment, on #.l .( qatiistsltilegtelit.:•=.,iCottsoistomrn n.
ceii at ay;:l!ime•barga ins
91, aBs :11,1 ,B.rappE4ch-egY.ii Aug/m:6.'41
count. Bank slock...ll,qqate.d at. I 1V.1.83,4i1t

misoswittous
Parliament bailie;htiOlAiii.oiliglite.fitVo

Ntiyembef, when iiAAke :adjourned till.
the month of January, for the 'despatilfqoP busi•
CZ!

The Lord -Mayor of T,OdOn gare*a
tertainment to the Dukeo Cainbndge and a hiriecompany on Saturday creelr..:..The .invitation• in-cloded his lilxCeltency the isfleticlih miri!ter,andthree I;olish princes. Mr..Bturerofi!ediealt/iii:asproposed and his address 'was vraimly'receieed.:

In Italy, Ferrari Ili about to be. evacuated bythe Aust.dao troops and the P.o9i.laltund4titybed
iu the exercise of his.civiesaudadipinistrativalre-
forons. ' ' •'• ."' • •:•**•''''''

The civil war isthe several Canto!!! ot Switz.errand is 5ti11i040.414011, arkt serii•Widksigitances
have occurred intheiivis

In Spain, Gen. Espaiteto.hairheen guild:loy .diti-placed from the bead of t he new miniedry and
Navarez installed in ,his s'French' influenceand tlikl9macy have again triumphed in that coun-
try. 1.

The prospects for Ireland7'during.the ; approicbt
Jong winter are gloomy enough.
aggravated form, his already re.apOarea.pind:thqQueen has issued a letter comrnanding geneial iol:
lections to'be'roised, in the established ihiiiih- jor
their relief. . . •

POSTeitlit:
.:;141EXAKv4i.r.00.12tifr 2 P. ilf•ife-metkets

Flour 26.-ilt#4llocorn +es no tendency to-rise. apoye30L-p jr.t,•The stopping of. the,Weepocil Itnlting.Cogipa 7ny has just beenofficially annonneedllBl4 we are
glad to learn thhr.theirliabiliiie'areniorhfiri• f(fhe cotton market is very much deptesssed.

Vatest frOilertiie'
Pa 1114. Ob. P. M.

2 The mails are all received[ but gilMitisTatur advices from tile ,MeTxiCap .; •

ler; bearer ofdespat.chea.to Getglaylo,r; Watiouin .theliunes E.
The Delia- contai*',..fn:lojirha tliai di (tee,pa tches..which hit:carries, :',contaiet•tordelitt`ciltheGeneral th bold in cbl`crrany, pani~ij,aiakiii .vi r:like dt:rnontrations in the'll'oilherlit Provinces :ofDlesieo aoti, that frealritt4iia:lll44'silk to hiaias soon as practicable:l

IThe:StearnsiiiptoNeal
lean, went ahore'ortthe 23d deiiiilesof St. Augestine, and is supposed tii—be' a toliq

The'Fifial,ititttoO I.taion:iiais that Geo:Tiiy)oi,
'army, for sizsmotitite.fiatt4ihoi, tif
to reach Ne.w'Oritioriet y thl..;first 'otl)dcEtuber:
-Roger Kelly, oged 18 years", was sho.(on•Wilai

night, iiiil'itreeefiikt;lnong,theSouthwark boys'Fifteen 'oleo t testified thatthat'Samuel COw.
perthwaite. perpetrated' the, act,. he•was arrestedand committedloiefitl.'`' ' `

MO

•

NSW'
• fr, I P. DI—-

FLOUR7-11fe'effect the.:iorelifi..nersthe market ie'nc!t yet-fully:rieCferOpOiliin COnSe:
quenceit-,whieh the maxket ill:1111:unset tiedsiaf tertyolders are anxious fur Wei., and 'ins' ta-fig,reiffitikgp:Oe last quntedAgifres. There-sere
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